I. Call to Order
   a. President Waters called the meeting to order at 4:14 pm.

II. Pledge of Allegiance
   a. Led by Robbie Lumpkins.

III. Roll Call
   a. Roll was called by Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch.

IV. Quorum Met.
   a. Quorum was met after President Waters suspended the rules and reinstated the club senators present.
   b. International diplomats went up to introduce their new representative.
   c. Quorum was met with 16.

V. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. Agenda approved as written.
b. Last meeting’s minutes approved.

VI. Approval of New Senators
   a. Philip Papendick was approved as Senator-at-large.

VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements- None

VIII. Orders of the Day
   a. Senate Leadership Elections- Secretary: Torii Chism nominated, and elected.
   c. Parliamentarian: Robbie Lumpkins, and Marlon Bruce nominated. Robbie Lumpkins elected.

IX. Leadership Team Reports
   a. Student Body President, Alejandro Puga: 6 more students needed to sit on conduct board. 3 more students needed to sit on the parking appeals committee. Chief Justice applications are out, and it is a scholarship position. Please e-mail me for more info at sgpresident@sfcollege.edu.
   b. Vice President, Antoneik Evans: The Student Government survey showed only 58% of students were satisfied with Student Government as a whole. Please come visit during office hours to get any help you need. Club outreach is essential.
   c. Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois: Start planning purchases in the summer. The forms are right outside my office necessary for purchasing.
   d. Chief Justice: Vacant.
   e. Senate President, Sith Waters: Thanks for being here. We are hopeful to continue quorum going forward. Your support is appreciated. Applications for Recruitment and Training Director are out, this position entails training and
recruiting new senators. The only requirement is to be a senator. Contact me for more info. Please find someone interested in running for Chief Justice, this is a very important position.

f. Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch: Student Organization Coordinator applications are up, it is a great opportunity. Applications are due May 20th, come see me for more information.

  g. SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz: The first club rush is this Wednesday, make sure to come out!

  h. SGP Events Chair, Michelle Da Silva: Absent.

X. Director Reports
  a. Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby: Welcome back! This is a great turnout for summer senate. Club rush is an excellent way to get people involved, it is next Wednesday 10-1 in S breezeway, by the buses and the bookstore. Come and bring friends.

  b. Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc: It is wonderful to see new faces, welcome back. Please come see me if you need to register to vote or are interested in service opportunities.

XI. Debate/ Open Forum
  a. The new parking rules have finally gone through and will be uploaded to the web page later this week. See Senator Papendick for more information.

  b. Sunday, May 20th there will be a kangaroo awareness day at the Santa Fe College Zoo from 9-2. It is a kid friendly event.

  c. Chief Justice applications are due May 25th.

XII. Adjournment
  a. President Waters adjourned the meeting at 5:12 p.m.